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WATER COMPANY

IS CONSIDERING

COST^OF FILTER

Majstlllf MhIit Conipan}' Hat Exprrt

Look U«<*r till- Ground T« 0«t Am
lias Cf thr ( ox) of a mtnu

tluii I'Unl.

Thi> finleaivDm nf llm Hpcclal water

coinmltK'c iif ciiv ciiunill niiiueil liy

Mayor J II Siiiiiiii l ui"im IiIb hmhuiii-

Inn the iiiiiyui'H cliuir. may meet wilh

moro •(ucoess ihHii inoBt people hod

exptTted or liopivl. it Is learned

thruuRh recent moveinenu on the part

of the ofllolBli or the M«m<U* Water

Coinpany.

l»ulli>wliiK H I'diifercnre In Mayiville

•veral weekit »««> between leveral of-

flclala of the water company and the

merabera o( the apecial committee, the

oonputy'i onoUla hare been very

buay cettinc In touch with tba manu-

taetnron of nitration plaaU of mi-
oua kinda and a few daya a|0 an ex-

port oama to Mayaville from U>uU-

vllto and apent a couple of daya look-

ing over the altoatlon.

it la loamed upon oHlcial informa-

tion that there In a vrry great prob-

ability thiit u flltriitli.n plant Will be

liiKlalled In May^ivllle before lonR. It

Ik learned that tlie expert reoonimend-

ml tlie Ixill.llni; of tlie filtration plant

on 111.' liill k of MavH^lllr near the

present ro«erd\ olm He riM-onimouda

the continuation of the prenent reaer-

TOlra as edlnu'iHallon busing and

would build the fUtrnllon plant iiome

lower on the hill rwlnrlnK the pres-

Bure in the city quite a bit and yet

llktrlng plenty of preeaure for all

pr*ctlcal purpoaee. ThN would not

oalr IM mnch better for the water con-

auBMra by would greatly reduce the

coat of operation of the water com-

pany for the preeent high preeaure 1h

vary evpenaive to them.

Juat how the matter will be finally

worke<l out cannot be eald at this time

but It ahould Klve encounMtemmt to

all uaera of city water to know thai

there It at leaat a moTe being made to

glre Mayanile a firat elaaa flHratlon

plant.

The Globe special meaaure man will

b<> with UK on February ::Tth and ISIh

with the new aprinK nnmplei. Have

your fult made to meaaure. Oeorge H.

Frank * Co. l«l^blOt

WASHIKGTOV TBA PtBTT.

The Parent-Teacher Aaaociatlon of

the Pint ntitrict School la ta have a

Waahington Tea Parly on Friday af-

ternoon at 3 o'clock, and a iplendld

proRram has been arranged. Judlte II

(' Curran l» to ail<lre»s the aRfOclatlon

on • WnHhlncInn ' and the piiplls ol

.MlBii DelMild's r(«)ni are to Klve a pat-

riotic proKram. KoHowIiik thin re-

freahinents will lie served Kvery

member is iirt.d to be present. an<!

eipeclally aske.l to hrinK a tea-cup

and aaucer to lie dimaied to the achool

We would remind the people of the

Mayallok ooaununiiy that In the Bank
of Majraliek we hava a perfeotly aafe

and ooeura plaeo fbr the dapoait of

their purtMpntioa oartlfloato of the

Bortoy TokMN Orowan' Oo-«p«raave
Aaaoetotlon and wo gmnBtao their

aafety.

The people all know the eseellent

financial alandlag of the Bank of

Mayallck. We have flT.SOO capital

slock and )30,000 lurplua. The largeHl

aurplua In proportion to capital of any

bank In our county. <

The nank of Maysllck haH be'-n a

conalstent supiHirter of the pool from

Ita Inception atid is backinK ll nou

with aa large a loan in proportion to

Ita resources an any bank in the to-

bacco district.

In consideration of tbeae fuctjt we

hope rou will entnut tO Our care your

certificate aa well aa your money and

obacka.

We tmat you will ahow appreciation

by patronialng your homo Inatitutlon.

BANK OF MAYBMCK.
l<rri>St Mayallck. Ky.

MissioMKV .sorir.Ti's

ANM'AL rKAi.>iK HKKVIt i:.

The Woman'a Mlaalonnry Society of

the Plmt rreabyterlan church will

hold lia annual pralae aervlce in the

lecture room of the church next Tuee-

day afternoon at t:SO. Thia aervlce

which la alwajra a delightful oceaaion

promlaaa to bo uuanallr ao thIa year

as Mra. AddlaoB Cbapln. of WaahinR-

ton recently ratumod from mtaalonary

work In AMea. luw promlaod to be

preaent and tell of her ezperiencea

while In that intereating country. In-

vltatlona to thIa meeting are not lim-

ited to members of the church but In-

clude all In the conimunlfy who are

lnt«r)>«tAd Id mission work

HORSE RACE IS THE

CONTEST IN COONTY

CLERKCUE NOWON
"lludd)" January iind ".Mm" Owena
Coming lionn the Stretch KoaeM Koite— Interest is KcM

In OuU'onie.

Messrs. A. .\I. January and J. J. Ow-
ens have changed iilaces In the race

for County Clerk, reopened by contest,

several times Thursday as the ballots

in the comcated precincts are count-

ed open court by Judge Wm. C. Hal-

bert.

Wednesday evening Mr. January

Kalned two voted In the Second ward

and later four votes In the Third ward

but Mr. Owena picked up aix in the

Fourth ward. Thursday Mr. Owens

picked up one in the Sixth ward A
and 2 In Waablngton A. He alao picked

up one In the Fifth ward. Mr. January

ffBined one in the Fifth ward A and

two in the Sixth ward, making a total

of 10 for Mr. Owena and 9 for Mr. Jan-

uary.

I,at4» Thiirsday afternoon Judge

Ilalbert whs examining the ihvtion

oflioers in [irecliKt Four .\ upon the

renewal of Mr. Owens attorneys t<i

open niiU count the vote lu this pre-

cinct

KEVEB FOHIiKT.

When yoti feel hopeless and despair

of evi r bark your health, there

is one miilirlne that you should try

before giving up altogether— Hul>:ar-

ian Blood Tea usslsts nature to flush

the polion-aoaked kidney, stir the lazy

liver, gently move the bowels and pu-

rify tho ayatom. And when you take

it aiaaming hot at bedUme it breaks

up a bad cold and guarda agnlnat In-

fluensa. pneumonia or other alckness

Why not aak your dniggtot or grocer

for a trial box today.

ri lll.U' SAI.K.

The attention of the rnblli' U'dger

leaders la called to the sale art of Mr.

Jess nraminer In today's Issue. Sale

will be held on the farm of Mrs A. K.

Marshall, near Marshall Station, H
mile from I.ewlshurg, at 1" a. m. Rat-

urdav. February ISth I6Feb2t

The Hllldale Hustlers will meet

with Mrs. Sam Neal at her home on

BixU. atreet Friday evening at 7

o'elSSk.

Mrs. Jerome Wale Slew an will be

the guest tills wi'.'k Mf Mr-, Henry M
Cox, of ('(ivinj:Icin

XBW ROAD EMGIXEEB
OX THE JOB.

'.Squire U M. Collla, who entered

upon his duties as County Road Super-

visor on Wednesday, began his duties

by an In.Kpeclion of several pl.icos in

the main roads against which com-

plaint had been lodged Mr Collis

look special Interi'et in the big slip on

the Cermanlown road and hopes to

have come solution of this problem at

once.

cm DADS MEET TONIGHT.

The Maysvillo City Cnuncll will

meet at the Council Chamber Thurs-

day evening at 7 o'clock for the trans-

action of regular business. It is un-

derstood that several new ordinances

are on the calendar for report to coun-

cil and an intanotlat aaaalon la ex-

pected.

Have your ault "Needle Moulded" to

your measurements and description by

The Globe Tailoring Co., of Cincinnati.

Their representative will be at Oeorge

H Frank 4 Co , on February L'Tth and

28lh. MF.-lilOt

XON.F00I.KO PRICES GOOD.

Trie e, on non-jKjoled tohai i o at tli<*

local warehouses Tiiursiia}' were ver..

gfsMl and .Til sellers were jihased, Ot-

feriUKH were ncjl so hiavy as at the

first of the week.

Libert)

I'oundH Bold 46.U711

High price {61.00

Low prloa It-""'

.Average .' t2u.6{'

Washington & Wortbington 1630 $27.15

v.. W. Qainea, 670 pounda 131.65

Thoa. Wilson. K16 pounds .... $32.6U

l.lttle ft Dryden 1665 pounds . . $26.15

J. PDwnell, 1890 pounda $SS.40

Gmy*t
Pounds sold

lIlRh' price 146.00

I/)w price 62.00

Very sathifaetory market

I want the public to know I have

opened a shoe repair shop on Kast

Second street, ni^xt to SunliKhf creai.i

station. 9-12t I.AWKK.N'CE CI^UK.

NEW GROCERY STORE
iri HATE OPBHED A HBW GROCERY tWRR WITR A COMnSTB

ARDARB0L17TBLTNBWinrE0FgTAPI.B AXD FAHCT GR0CBRIB8,

FRtlTS AHO TBffjtTARLBS AHD W IIX APPRBOUTB TOCR PAKROH.

AGE. a

Tuggle & Wallingford
CORHBB THUD AHD LIMBBTONB BTRBBT8.

ItEBKYi^ti ri.WT
BREAKS DOWN IX MI^T.

At about 1 oo'clock Thursday morn-

ing the Ilelzer-Tuck Tobacco redrylnis

lilaiii s niachliierv broke and the en-

tire plant was compelled to close

down for repairs It is tlioiiulu thai

It will lake hnt a short time to make

•he needed rei.airs. Many men arc giv

m employnient at tins plant which 1

now running both day and night to

rehanillo the pooled toliaeco

MOTH Kirs IJ.IY .\T TASTl-MK.

Tluirsday Is Mother's r>ay at the

raslime theater and all mothers ii

this section should not fall to sec th

great nudlior rU-tnre, "Over tlio Hill

being shown there this week No pic

turo shown in Maysvlll.' in rerenl

months has createil the comn.ent that

this great feature has created amont;

all who love Iheir niotlu'r and that

taken in most of us.

OF WOMEN M STATE

r. H. Bareaa ,8how8 They Earn Leu
Thu In Other

Stetea.

Kentucky women earn less on an
average than those of any other state

Investigated by th© Women's Bureau
of the United Statea Department of
Labor according to atatlstlcs received

yesterday. In one week in .November,
the avorage waa with 68 per
cent, of the women working forty-

eight honra or mora. The range Is

from 16 to tU A waok fbr thoae work-
ing (orty-oiffat or moro hourn a week.

Tho telephono- workers showed the

highest average, $14.80. Girls In 10-

ccnt stores averaged .according to the

report, $8.75, and in wooden box fac-

tories. $7.50. Negro women averaged
(8.30 in all occupations.

Ab a tribute to the consideration of

Kentucky men and women, .e report

pointed out that althoiiKh The state

has no ten-hour a day, or sUiy-hour a

week law, the actual pracinc brings

the avorage length of working hour.-

sbortor than It la In most other states.

Any one having elalms againat the

rirm of Galledateln ft Oallensteln will

pleaao preaant'oamo to Henry 8. Gal-

lenstein and receive payment. Any one

owing firm will plenae call and aettie.

l«Mb6t

FIRE DESTROYED ROME.

Tueaday aftamoon what is known
as the old Abo Sallot home, near the

homo of Shirl Bailee, on the Dover
pike, was destroyed by fire. Charles

Henlse. who had been living in the

house, moved out the day the fire oc-

curred. R. L. Sallee was In the house

but a short time before the fire was
discovft-ed. but did not see ;:ny signs

of fire. However, it Is thou::!it that the

!d.i7.e from a deefctlve fl;:.' was the

cause. This house bad seven or eight

rooms and waa bnllt probably 7S years

ago.

Mlaa Dorothy Filson Stewart, of

Flemlngsburg, waa the week-end

gueat of Mrs. Martha Davidson \Vo-

mack at Millersburg college the past

week.

A free yard stick with each sale

T/)0k In our show w indow. Odd lot of

wall paper, ceiling paper enough for a

room. 46c up to 60c, J T. Kackley 4.-

ICKebSt.Co.

TWO FUKKKAI.S AT ST.

PATltH'K'S ( 111 itni I'OItAY

D«UT«riM MM* To AU Puta of Oe CHy. VHORB RO. 711

Drive U ffloom ,Hway

Tlicre were two funerals at St. I'al

ricks Catholic church Thursday morn

Ing. The funeral of Mrs. Mary Uus

aell waa held at <) o'clock and burial

was made at the Washington ccme

tery. The funeral of .Mr. James Reed

was held at 10 o'clock and burial n as

made at the Mayaville cemetery.

FORESTERS KMKKTAIN
WITH l»A\rK KOMtJH I.

Maysvllle Court of Foresters Hill

entertain with n dance at the Knights

of St. John Hall in Third sired

Thursday evening for their nicmbtr.i

and friends. These Informal dancts

givan by this order are proving very

popnUr.

DISTRICT MKKTlMi OF
lASTERN STAR NEXT WEKK.

What fMBMlIfWhen you enter a

Isn't It the walls?

The wtJli mtke the room. Tbijr Ruwt k* IrtlrtlMlIji dsoowttd

«r th* whole room will loee iU ohMm.
Lit u ihow you our pattMW — jMk th* Mlar aad pOtom yon

yrant for every room In your hMM,
IM Wwt Second Street 'Pkon* 48

MIH HI UM^m i SINS

Mnysvllo Chapter Order of Rastern

Star will be host to the district school

of Instrtictlnn. an annual Jiffalr, on

next Wednesday. The moellnR will be

an alt day affair and delegates from

all Btstora Star ehapten In this dis-

trict will be preaent The Qrond

Worthy Matron will be the Instructor

A large number of Japanese abtain

a llfMbeod by eeleblBi fireflies.

Those taeests are need h onuuBent

•t seelAl feMtvttles. ii

%kQb, day o/f

Stop worryluf about your washday

problem and take a day oA'. .\llow us

to launder your clothes. You'll find

that our prices arc moderute, our

service Is speedy 'and we turn out

nothing but first class work.

THE MODSBN LAUNDST AND
DRY OLEANINO 00.

31 Eaat Saeond St. 'Phone 1C3

HEALTH BOARD

OmCIAL COMMENDS

MASIMTEACHERS
In Letter to PrIncI|>B| of 100 I'er tent.
Tacclnated School, iir. .UcConuefc

pialsee Co-uperatJun of the
SrbooL

The following is a copy a letter
recently mailed by Dr. A. T. MoCor-
mack. Slate Health Oincer, to Prof.
Clarenco .Martin, principal of the Mo-
ransburg Consolidated School:

"It has just been brought to my at-
tenUon that the children off Morans-
burg Conaolidated School, have, with
full accord, cooperated with our
health department In Mason county to

tho extent that XWA have been vac-
cinated, and I am so delighted to learn
this that 1 want to especially commend
you and your teachers. Miss Kelsch
and Mrs. Wiggins, for the splendid
part you have all played in putting
this campaign over.

"W'e have been particularly im
pressed with the splendid work of

your county health department, and
through Dr Onlttard. the health of-

ficer, have leitrned of the wonderful
-o-operation of the te^uhers of Ma-
son county, and seeing the result such
-s this snb ndid example illustrates, I

feel that the health work in Mason
county, through the schools, has been
of the character that furnlahed a
worth-while administration, I shall

hope that there will bo reflected from
your achool throughout the commun-
ity the Influence for the good of the
health of the people that will sUnd
for a long time to come, and that you
and your teachers will continue to be
approclated fbr all that you are giv-

ing to them."

IIARCfAIN D.IV FDK ( HILDREir
TO SEE "OVER THE HILL."

Every child under 14 years of age
will be admitted for half the admission
price to .see Over the HiH" at the Pas-
llino i'rlday. This holds good on Fri-
day only and includes any perform
anee on this

.

"Sg'p ThLk VISIT NEW™
^r'

J™''^
BANK BiiyiNG AT

BIG0PENIN6TQ0AY

Editor Steers IHmiIch That He Owes
The (ioicrnment Amoaat

Being Charged.

NIcbolasvIlle, Ky., Febb. 15.—James
B. Stears, former postmaster and for-

mer editor, who Is under bond to an-
swer to a Federal Court grand Jury In

connection with an alleged shortage
of $1,400 Government funds at N'ichol-

asville postotBco, today denied In moat
emphatic terms thaf ha ta guilty of
any Irregularities.

Mr. Stears made the following state-

ment:

"I do not owe the Government one
nickel. That discrepancy was all made
up. Whraevor the postofSce examiner
or Inspector either checked out the of-

fice and there waa a discrepancy it

was made good immediately. There ,ia

no discrepancy now. 1 have receipts

in full from the Government up until

January 16, when I relinquished the

offloe."

NEW FRONT TO BUaDING.

The Modem Laundry Company
which recently purchased tho build-

ing in Second street formerly occu-

pied by the Dooten Furniture store. Is

having this building thoroughly over-

hauled and is installing a new front

which will add mneh to this section of

the city.

Mrs. Hartley Brownell, of Dlrming-

ham, Ala., Is the guest of her mother,

Mrs. A. Wheeler, of Forest avenue.

UcanUfnl New Home of Farmers Jk

Traders Bank Is Thrown Open to

the Fnbllc—Business Begins

There loaenov.

The beautiful new home of the
Farmers & Traders bank was thrown
open to the public Thursday afternoon
and throughout the reception scores

of person.s visited the new building as

the guests of the ofncials of the insti-

tution.

Everyone visiting tho building took

time, after looking it over carefully,

to ccinpli.Tuni the officials of this

youn=: and rapidly growing institution

upon the progress reflected In the at^

tractive ne-.v home.

Everyone visiting the opening waa
given a souvenir of the occasion and
made very much at home. Throughoat
the aftamoon the Mayaville Horsesb^e
Band played concerts and Thursday
evening the Kentucky Cardlnadls will

make the musle. The entire public ta

Invited to attend the opening Tbn:^-
day evening. Those who attended in

the afternoon are cordially invited to

come back again.

The bank continued to transact its

LusinesF In Its old home Thursday but

business will be started In the new
home Friday morning.

The hccch Is less frequently struOk

by lightning than any other tree. -

VALENTINES
If yon want to select your VALENTINES come in while

wa havt a luge diaplay to seleot firom. All Undi, itylas,

hapM to Mieek from.

M. P. Williams Drug Company
THIRD STREET DRUG STORE

they

•ClfeaBMeX

THE HOME OF QUALITY CLOTHES ^
- <j

Cutting Out the Frills and^
Getting DOWN to FACTS |

HEOHINOEB'8 la tho bast plaoe for any maii'i moii«y.

There never was any dispute about the quality of go ods we handle—
Nor have we ever b een put down as exaggerators, and when we tell you that we ar«

selUng yonr kind of goods —all new marohandlso—no high price war goods—at prices so rea-

sonable they will surprise you—WE ARE ONLY STATINQ FACT.
COME — SEE — B E OONVINOED. If yoa need a anit or overcoat — don' dtalay—

for the sale can't last forever.

D. Hechinger & Co
(Incorporated)

SIGNS OF SPRING
THBT com SASLT TO THIS STORE. NEW MODES, FBK8H ASSORTMENTS OF EVERY SORT OF MERCHAN

>I8» DAILY ABBIVl, PROOLAIMnrQ THE OOBmsO OF A NEW SEASON.

Thii Pntty Dnm fwtarid abova ia om faddOMd by
Peggy Page. It is of heavy Navy wool crepe. The sleeves are

of the Jenny type embroidered with beads. Price $40,00.

HAVE YOU SEEN THE NEW

NAVAJO SWEATERS?
T^eiy arp slipons of boantifnlly blended colors. They are

the lateat w«rd in twefitera and ax« the rage in the Bast.

Price $2.98.

THE DOLLY SANDAL

Will Be Good This Spring

It is of Patent Leather with a turn sole and Baby Louis

Heel, and has a strap tongue interlaced with side straps.

Priee oalf $8.00.

Subscribbe to the Delineator this week at Merz Bros. Mrs.

Killian, the Delineator repreientative, is taking subscriptions

at 11.20 for the jrear. Less than half the regular price.
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those who would like

that it scenud inoomprt>ht>D8i-

distilliiig

Possibly

increased

tiitwd at ttf !''irt>flice, MayyUl». heuiucky, n S«wnd Cl— M"
"L^"?.^ I

lUXIS n AVrjOiOBt Bj Uurlw ur Mail. M ft iMft <U7«. Ui MvDiktt
j

movmammuiat. _|
ODB FOIiICIt

To fupport radi MBiwrw m art aa«MMI«H*lr lor the food ui lawn i

r. M.1, an ontirr roaimaolly, nrttat tbaa wMk |»ru|M»ltl«aa «« an.

I tl" in.ii»iUMai ur of one Mtetloa a» agaiaM aautiier. Aatf
j

. n..hr.ii> (.bieiiil} <" ^« •" "'• ' '

(te^eonnty aa a irkalB. - -- - -

UNDERMININO THIS LAW.
i

W li.-n IVoriu. at oiu' time the gn at louiiiiiiii oi .ili-oohoh.; -tmi-

alani in tli." I'nited Stales, refused throutth its . u.v eouneil i.. do-

j

lioune.' til.' Volateiid law and a.Mnaiul lli.' K.o>ii,- il v liooU ..: ight

wines fnd beer, tiie world of those who sc.d lo do away wiUi prohi-

Vitiou stood aRhast. S.- many city couneils that of Huston ainoiiK

tii(. otliiTs. iiad dutif\diy done the liiddiiii; of

lo restore the liiiuor power in iioliiu's,

We that the cicty fathers of wliat used to be the greatest distdln.g

renter iu the world shold havi- failed to join in the chorus,

the fact that ihe l>ank ci.'arinps of Peoria have steadily

over sine th^ boozomiils w.mv init out of operation, and the i-ros-

1-erity of the retail dealers of the town has heeu notably enhanced,

led the aldermen to take their wise and prudent course.

There is. however, a more basie and fundamental reason why

members of the boards of aldermen and state legislatur.s should re-

irain from putting themselves in flat antagonism to the law as it is

r.ow ordainod.

Some of til.- members of those bodies nn- naturalized citizens

who took an oath of loyalty to the eonstilution wi:.n they took our

their final papers. Moreover, such an oath is in nearly every instajiee

a eouditiou precedent to takinp seat in any law-making body. The

form of the attacks that liave lien made on the Volstead act has liet-n

in all essential respects an attack upon the constitutional aiuendiuent

e£ which it is the enforcement clause.

Americans can go back to a political tniidc when they all hold in

i-espect—a respect shared by the people of the whole world—wh. ii'

they come to consider any systematic and organized obstruction to

the enforcement of tie laws, or the maintenance of the constitution.

In Washington's farewell address, a elas.sic of the American poliit-

ical creed, will be found the following paratjraphs

:

All obstructions to the execution of the laws, all combbinations

pnd associations, under whatever plausible character, with the real

design to direct and control, counteract, or nwc the regular delil)-

cration and action of the constituted authorities, are destructive of

the fundamental principle, and of fatal tendency. They serve to

I r^raiiizc faction, to give it an artificial and extraordinary fore, tn

put in the place of the delegated will of tiie nation the will of a party,

often a small put artful and and enterprising minority of the com-

munity; and, according to the alternate triumphs of different par-

ties, to make the public administration the mirror of the ill conceived

and incongruous projects of faction, rather than the organ of con-

sistent and wholesome counsii-s. and modified by mutual interests.

However combinations or associations of the above descriptions

n ay now and then answer popular ends, they nrr likely, in tlii cour-> -

of time aud things, to become potent engines, by which cunning, am-

bitions and unprincipled men will be enabled to subvert the power of

the pcofilc. and to usurp, for themselves the reins of eovemment. de-

stroying afterwards the verj- engines which lifted them to unjust

dotninion.

Towards the preservation of your government and the perman-

iney of ynur present happy state, it is requisite, not only that you

steadily discontentnce irregular oppositions to its acknowledged au-

thority, but also that you resist with care the spirito of innovation

upon its principles, however speciou8*thc pretexts.

I'ntile the people of the I'niated S^tatcs. acting deliberately and

in accordance with the established terms of the law, repeal as they

adopted it, it is the duty of all god citizens to literally observe its

eommands. For a public ofilcial to set himself in opposition to it

•H'ings him narrowly ^vith^n the scope of impeachmt nt, — Christian

Soi' ncc Monitor.

Pwam THIS WEEK
XVIB7 OAT

kumnmamtm

KAflNEB 2 MiaHT 6:45 and 0 DAILY
*

AOmSSION 45 CENTS~ TAX 5 CENTS.

Thursday Will Be MOTHERS* DAY
ON FRIDAY ONLY CHILDREN UNDER 14 YEARS OF AGE

WILL BE ADMITTED FOR 25 CENTS.

DOIPT laSTAKS TH£ CACSK

ooooooooooooooooooo
o . o
O WASHIHeTON LETTBB. O
o o
ooooooooooooooooooo
Washington, — "For the men who

served this nation In Its time of need,

the American people entertain fellngs

of deepest appreciation and Kratltude"

says tbe Republican Publlclty Aasocl-

ation, through its President Ho. Jun-

atba Bourne. Jr. "The Republican

]<arty, ag t!ie present authorized

B;:ol{e8man of the American people,

has endeavorefl to give expression to

that nation-wido Fpiri'.. It is true thai

for two years or more after the ar-

mlBtice, iherc was a manifest failure

to adequately c:iie for those who were

Injured fir wore diKahled through dis

ease, but iliis wab not due lo lack ol

Bympatliy or recognition of tho obliga-

tion that rests upon the nation. The

admlniBt ration then in puwor was de'

llnquent in preparation for peace as it

had been in preparation for war and

the returning soldiers found no proper

provisions for their oare. Inpmediately

upon taking charge of tbe administra-

tion of tbe Government in 1921, tbe

Republloans began reorganisation of

soldier relief and rehaMKtation agen-

cies and made larger provision for

hospitals and vocational training. The

need of all this should have been read-

ily apparent long before tbe war wsh

brought to a cIoho and adequate hos-

pital space should havi' beoii ready in

advance of return of the cripple<l and

disabled.

"With fi'iv 'xceiilionB. the returned

goldliTt Milly utidiTStand the actual

gftuiitiori :ini| know (li:ii delay In car-

ing for Ihi' Injured wan not an I'll-

donce of laeli of appreciation on the

part of the people. They know the

Noord of tbe Democratic udmlnlstra-

tiM for mismanagement from begin-

Blag to aod, lad they do not hold tbe

nation in ganarat rMpenslbla.

"la lt« andtavoN to nanlfaei Its

gratitude toward the vtterans, the IU«

pubUoan All ' '^irst*oi> iIum not be*

llvva In the ti< liey pxprasiad by the

wslUbnown advartislng slogan, "lay

it with nowors.' • Mr aa nwney oan

llM

American people are willing to 'Say It

with dolbira.' No one assumes, bow-
ever, that tbe measure of our gratitude
can be expressed in dollars, or that

the veterans will so aeeept it Such an
assumption would be an ininlt noi

only to tbe veterans but to all thr

people. So-called 'bonus' legislation,
|

or 'adjusted compensation' is not ar. i

attempt to pay the veterans for thtd.- :

services — it in an effort to render
|

additional help to those who need help
in getting 'brick to normal.'

"When the nation has done all that

it can do, wil Ih.Tvp fallen far short

of what is would like txi do In an un-
dertaklns of such large proportions,

there are limits determined by eco-

nomic laws beyond which the nation

cannot go witnout a reaction which
which would Q the goldlers more harm
than good. To pay adjusted compensa-
tion neeessitatea raiding taormous
sums of money, and the only way to

raise money is through taxation. Tax-
ation must eTontually fail upon pro-

ducers and when taxation passes cer-

tain limits. It become repressive of

production and injures tbe whole na-

tion, the soldiers among tho rest. It

would little profit a returned .soldier

to be paid a bonus if the taxation

measure destroyed tho profits of the

Industry In which he had been em-
ployed and eventually cut rff more
from his salary than he received In

bonuH. This Is a feature of the prot>-

lem to which tbougbtlesn and Irre-

sponsible people would Klve no heod,

but which national legislators roust

keep constantly In mind.

Passing a bonus law means passing

a tax law. Brory man who supports a

bonua must, if he ia honsat, also sup-

port a tax. The quaation botore Con*
Kress today. tbM^ora, is not on* of

patriotism or of gratitude, but tko In-

tensely praolloal task of dferlaing a
taa that will praduet roranue for a
bonus withmt doiag mare barm than

ir HaySTlUe Foopie Have Kidney
CrraHa Ani PeKet Know II.

Oa yoB have backarhe?
Are yon tired and worn out?
Feel dtisy, nervous and depressed?
Are the Wdney secretions irregular?
Highly oolored; contain sediment?
UUMtf your kidneyi are at fault
Weak kidneys give wammg of dls-

treei.

Haed tbe warning; don't delay

—

rs« a tested kidney remedy.
Read this >faysville testimony.

! GEO. P. LAMBERT

Chiropractor
fKMh IBnldinf. Marlit Strut

MVSnUE RT.

iMf msisMRL Vhoae SN-K.

tion. Tboroii,:;Ii spraying with lime-

.toTm w2;r«^«"it* »yS^ i
-'"^ ^

"About two years ago I had an attack "™« of the year is recommended
of kidney trouble and I suffered a lot 'by the specialists as an eifective
from backache. There was a deap

; means of contrclllns the nest that an-
seate.1 pain across the center of my |„„a„y ^^^^^ ^^^^

pie, plum, peach and pear trees.
bask. I was repairing machinery at
that tine and when doing any kind of
iitoopInK work I oould hardly straight-

en up. .My kidneys were not act ng
regularly and In other ways shi . -M.

signs of disorder. 1 went to WomJ <\i

Son's Drug Store and eot a box of

Dean's Kidney Pills and began using i cughlv
them.' Tbey fixed me up in good shoiie
sad I havs never been Ijothered sln^e"

Price 60 cents, at all dealers Di'n't

simply ask for a kidney remedy— -'et

Ooan's Kidney Pills — tbe same that

Mr. Oreenlee had. Foster-.MIIburn Co.,

Mfrs., Bnaaio, N. Y.

San Jose scale with tbe spraytog out-

fit, aoeording to suggestions being

made to Kentucky farmers and fruit

growers by entomologists at the Ken-

tneky Agricultural Experiment .sta

In prpparlni; l-.ciiu':: :il,> l'in(»-sti'.

jdnir. -1 poi;;:,;. , f lini.' an- si.xkod in

a lari-'o kett:.- to n pounds
sulphur are added sK.ul> and tliiii--

stlrrr.i ill with ;he n;i\iurr

Twenty gall. tis of water .ire :;ddod to

this and the ivilire iniMuvi' bnileil fur

lioiir af-.-: \^hi(•ll it is strained

i|.:(Mr_'ii liiir'.!; remove coar^'e par-

ticles. Knoiuli hilt water la added to'

make 4n gallons and the spray is

ready for application

Concentrated lime sulphur purchas-

ed on the market U dlluteri ahout one

part to ten of water for l each. plum
and cherry trees and one and one-half

New Loose

Leaf Warehouse
AT MAYSVILLE, KY.

The large brick warehouse of Thomas H. Gray on
Center Street, near the Farmers and Planters House,
Maysville, is now open for the sale of loose leaf tobacco

under the management of the following well known
business men.

THOMAS H. GRAY,
BLAND KIRK,

ED. BRYANT,
GEORGE GRAY,

THOMAS GOODMAN.

Youi Patronage Will Be Appreciated.

parts to ten of water for apple and
|

pear trees.

The letters in the alphabets of th

'

e world vary from twelve to two
undred and two in number. Tbe Hs-
.:i<<;in alphabet has the smallest nnm-

'
. the Tartarian the largest

After that/^ said the man,

^^I^s not the mule^s fault

Blame for injury depends on
how much chance the victim
had to make himsdf safe.

"The first time a mule kicks

me," said a wise man, "it's the

mule's fault. If it happens again,

it's my fault"

A good many people are stay-

ing within kicking distance of
tea or coffee, who have had a
chance to know better.

They have learned that tea
or coffee at night keeps tliem
awake. They know it whips up
the nerves. They know what
medical opinion has so often said

aboutthe effect of the drug ele-

ment in tea and coffee upon the
nervous system—and how indi-

gestion, headaches, high blood
pressure and various ills so often

follow the use of tea or coffee.

Knowing this, they fail tokeep
out of the way. Where does the

blame belong, then, when
final brct k-down comes ?

the

There's safety in Posttim, and
charm, too. Postum has a full,

rich flavor much like that of the
better grades of coffee, and it is

free from any harmfid element
whatsoever.

Whether or not you've had
your warning from tea or coffee,

why not step over on the safe

side? Why not do what so many
others have done—try Postum
for ten days, learn how delight-

ful and satisfying it is— and
learn how much improvement
there can be for you ?

You can get Postum wherever
good food and drink are sold

or served, and it only takes a
word from you to your grocer

or restaurant waiter, to make
this move to the safe side, at
once.

Postum comas in twoforms : InstantPostum (In tins) made instantly
In the cup by tbe addition of boiling water, Postum Caraal (in
packages of larger bulk, for those who prefer to make the drink whito
tba msaJ is being prspued) msde by boiling (or 20 nintttaa.

Postum for Health
"Then^s a Reason"

Made by Postnm Cereal Company, lac.

Btttie Creek, ISiehigan

If You Want a

HOME
At a

Great Barpi

I See

Lee Williams

The Home Builder

and Seller

Weed aad Tbird Btreel^ Wrtb Ward.

I
KILL THAT tULU
teka a hot ca»fal of

BCIOABIAX BLUOn Tl^t

liirr.-nni. (h,. |,l„i)(t rlrrulntlon, flush
till' klilncjH. -itir.iui.iti' iho liver, ward
iiff flu, Krij'i'r .iihl [ill.- )::,. mil .s,>!,l by

OLDSMOBILE

Sedan Taxi Service
CmiDtiy Club, Parties,

R. LUMAN & SON
7HUNI tM.

BETTIE HAYS
I'KU lltML .M li.SI>«

—A.NI)—

'Plioaa Mti-H

Tobacco Growers

!

WE RECEIVE ON OIPOSIT OB OiME
CHECKS FOR ADVANCES ON TOBACpO.

i WE CAN AND WILL DO ANYTHINO FOB
YOU ANY OTHE& BANK OAN DO.

Tm STATE NATIONAL BANK
I

Member Federal Reserve System.

$; .Refresbiijg !

RAKLT sraiie spiuf»a«
rOWTIIAL Ml MM WALK

Ouriag rsbruary and Mareb, Juat

baler* tka buds oa frvlt traeo bagia lo

•wall, It » fM itay 19 nt Sod.i Fhunt Cirhontifed iu BottU

•Nothing Offers So Much Oppoituoity for the

•

'^Expression of Hospitality as Your Home;
% A weU-fnmiglied home ii the heart of every home. It ia09 here that your most welcome guests reoeivo tho troo MciiroHioB9# of your gfreatest hospitality. Realizing this, we have devoted a#
% department to the furnishing of the home and offer yon the9
•aiiigtanoo of osporti In tho Mdving of your hoiiM.faniiiUiig#V problem. ^
2 Whether yon are considering the purohase of an entire•
2 »«w Home Outfit, or a single piece of Furniture or a Bug, we^
2 want you to come into our diqil*J room muIim vox ahswiflf ^

Vof beautiful furniture.

• You will find it of great intereit.

I R.G.KN0X£CO.
X (looorponled.)

Uodertiken iid mumts; 3 Nnoe:250j
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SATS WESLEY SARST

IN GUS EDWARDS'

lottor
by Luaj^ednnePrice

•New York - After llie failuro of

Maurice Maeterlinck on the American

lecture |jlatrorm a year or lo uro, U
li rather tntereatlog to nolo tliat hia

divoroed gife, OeorKette LeBIane, has

made heraeir exceptionally popular In

» qui et and exclualve way here In

New York with the aerioa of concerts

•ad readingt that ahe hna been giving

In the home of wealthy Manhattanltcs.

8ba has experienced a ROod mony ilir-

flcultlea since hIk' came to this roiin-

Iry. flnanrlnl ii:mm>; otliiTi. but

^tii' »c«'ins nil ilic way to ((unfurl

Then' Is Minir talk nf tii r tjoliii; iiijoii

till' i.'iud'H nil' :.t.ii;i' In a ( ciiili iisi'J

VCIMDII of M.M'ti'ilitick'H iiiosi |ii)|Hil.ir

liln. rh.' liliicliird, ' lli(Mcl>> In. Heat

-

IIIK. one Hclllcl aHHUUlO, tllttt tllCH! Ir>

n.> iiiird fi>< iiii^ between the ex-hus-

band nnd wife

—NV—
Oains borough'H famous "Hluo Hoy"

considered by many crilici to bo the

greatest portrait ever painted, arriv-

ed here on the Savole the other dny

The pelnUng which will be oxhibltcd

very soon by iu new owner Henry K

Huntington, has been cleaned of In-

numerable costs of vsrniBb which had

clouded the rich blue which made it a

sensation when It first came from the

hand of the artist Kxhibited In Dip

National Gallerieit of t^tiRland before

l.MHIni; that country, it wa.s admired

by uiipreoedented rrowdi which view-

ed It altniiHt with nicrcMic The price

piild fur It I* ri'iioricd to have boon

ITSCOOO.
- NV-

.Sew York refuses to limited b>

ANYTHINO — even ihc!<liore8 of Hi-

islands. Now that Manhattnn is hom-

ing about as many people and build-

ings and transportation lines a* It cnn

crowd onto its surface, the perfectly

praetlcable auggestion hu been made

—and seems likely to g through— >«

build tbe Island bigger. Wail stre. i

will tie geographically the heart of

city aa well aa IU figurative pulse

wliou the tremendous undertakInK

hall have been acrompiiihpd. The

plan l» to add nix siinarc inlk^ of land

to the lower enl of Maiiliatlan Island,

extcndln); rltihl out Into the liarhor.

Includlni; CovcrnnrH l-laiid In Its

BcrenKP aii'l liilni: .~;i:itiMi iMlaiul ah

close an Iirciklvn iiii« It .\llli(nit;li

Btupendoii- III 11-^ ruTin iilloii. It liai*

been pronounced a iicrfi'iily feasible

idea. Waller Itiis-., ll is pr esident of

tbe organliatlon furmcd fur the pur-

pose of clTe(^tlni! this nnprcvedonted

"city cxtensliiii " T K' im

son, onRlneor; > i i''
'

'

son, laeretary-treasurer. E^ach of them

eapresaed himself as confident that

ManhatUn Island will have :ts40

acres more on 4ts surface than nature

gave it before many years. "It Is no:

0 dlfficnlt a Job as the buildinR of

the Panama Canal," explains Mr. nus-

sell, "and majr be coniidered only sec-

ond la Importanee to that achlevemem

—NY—
Wealth doesn't always hill ambl-

tlnin Indiisliv Charles V. (Irc'cnoncli.

l lie of (iiir wealthy cliibnien, nnd Hiip-

pi'sel bnttcrfll. s aniciiK the men of

the smart set. has Kone liack to litrdy-

Tit ami sliidylni; hard, lie was Krad-

niiteil fr'iin V.ile In Wl. almost 'IV

years aKo. nnd now he Ims entereil u

law class at CdUinibia I nlvorBlty. Ills

years of club window life teem to be

(iuite over and done with.

.-NY-
George M. Cohan's return as a pro

ducer will be algnallted by tbe imme

diste production of a comedy and •>

musical show both written by himself

The first of these, "Madeleine of the

Movies. •' Will bring the producer'

dnuuti'' r. neoreette Cohen, back to

the stage In a leading role. It will be

praaantad bare next month.

—NT-
Sets conslstinR of hats, h.indbaprs

and umbrella covers made of leather

are among the newest sprlnn ihlniF

They are variously derornted and

twisted and lured Into Intricate pit-

fsees. Somatlmos they depend for their

deeoratira effect simply on «'>" « -

ing together of two colors. Sometime''

I hey are embroidered with heavy silk

thread. Sometlmai, again, they are

lieaded with metatl nail heads In most

decorative taahion.

tadmr yhM Ada Fay.

READY Vm (Xru MIIMIiEnS.

A new circular dealinR with the

iKihy beef project fur junior atsrtcul-
\

ti'ral ('lull iMombera lias Jutl comu i

off the iire.sa at the College of Agri-

culture and is be'iiK dislributcd to In-

terested boy-) and ^-Irls in tho state.

The pn.ji'cl for whicli the cin i'lar waa
'vrlllen is ill sl'.;ped to leacli litiys and

Klrls the value of prodiii jii,' (|iiick-ma-

liirini; animals cf roi .1 lyjie T!ic now

iniblicat ion. wtiirh i;'l.rs up the .selijc-

tion. care and fc.'diii-' ' I il'e calf as

well as .'i niiinlii r i f i iln r poi'it';, may
be (d)talnod free by asking the Kxpcrl-

ment Station at Lexington for Circu-

lar lo6.

Tbe tallest and shortest people in

Europe, the .Norwegians and the Lappa

live side by side.

SABINA, OHIO

hPjHaMeCoaJiHoBwfceBifceBcgiB

Taking Lydia E. Pinkham's

VqieUUe Conpomd

Sabina. Ohio.— 'I took Lydia E. Pink-
I'a Vegetable Compound for weak-

ne.s.-) and irre(Tul,iri-

ty. I was weak and
nervou-s and coulil
hardly Bland on my
feet lord enough to
cook a nilgai. I was
this way for about a
year and hsd tried
Bcvrral medicines
and tiad a i

hysicinn,

but to T.ct avail. My
sisti r was taking
yoiir n'odicine and
anally induced me to

try it I now fori line and cp.n do my
housework without any trouble at all.

You can use this letter for the Fake of
ethers if vmi wish."—Mr?. WpldonG.
IlATKlixf), K. U. ;!, Subin.i, Ohio.

nouRcwivcs make a great mi?take in
allowing themselves to become so weak
and nervous that it '\n well-nifh impos- i

sihlo for them to affend to their neces-
sary hou.sehcild duties.

Lydia R Pinkham's Veretal le Cim-
pound fhniild be taken wlii n yi>u t'r t

notice nich symptoms ns nervousnoss,
bickache, we"akne.«s andirrepilarity. It

will help you .ind )>revcot more serious
trouble. Give it a fair trial. It surely
helped Mrs. Hatfteld, justoaitbasnumy,
many other women.

ILiberty Warehouse

Friday at Opera House

Saturday at Gem

Admission
35 Cents

%
%
%

WILL Bl OPBH FOB THE SALE OP NON-POOLED TOBACCO AS LANO
THBBB 18 ANT OUT,

WATOH YOUR TOBAOOO IN BXTLX. A8 IT WILL SWEAT AND DAMAGE.

Some Recent Averages
0. B. Cropper 2140 ponnds $40.90

E. L. Froelich 1905 pounda 39.10

Longoecker A Carpenter 1980 pounds 39.60

Lon and Beiiie Oofaiaer 128S ponadi 40.90

D. lyier 1140 ponndi 41.06

Joe Litzinger 1940 poundg 34.00

E. K. Aliion 1606 pounds 85,86

WE EXPECT TO BE OPEN NEXT SEASON TO SELL NON-POOLED TOBAOOO
THE 1922 CROP. ir-f!!' I

' ' '

PrideJudy's Pride Tobacco Seed For Sale Here

I
At $1.?5 Per Ounce

ITHE LIBERTY
FOR SALE OF NON-POOLED T OBACOO.

flinni-

M'.ler-

J. E, RAKE & SON

Landscape Gardeners

Ornamental Shrubs, Fruit and Shade Trees.

Frees, Roses and Grapevine Trimming.

Address, General Delivery, HAYSVILLE, KY.

C. M. Jones, Sales Manager s. c. "Buck" Clift, Assistant Manager

MAYSVILLE, KY.

DR. ROr GIEHLS

Chiropractor
SOH WrM Second StrMt

Flnt Ihlropnietor located to JbMi
County.

lUmiLLIi KT.
Heme •Pheae 481.W. OOee Tieee 471.

TBE MORE YOU EAT
THE MORE YOU WANT

If yon don't think that'i tnt of

Traxel's

Afliarican Bsaoly

BREAD
Wo defy you — yes, nctuai;y

DARE you i—to try just one sin e
The prooi of Tra-el's Americua

Beauty Brer.d is in the w«y tht/
come back for more 1

Traxel's
THE MOST
REFRESHING

DRINK IN THE WORLD
BOffLED

[ATALLGrOCERYSTORES
CAFES AND STANDS.

:The Ground Hog Saw His

^Shadow \

I

Eo now you have six weeks of weather that will be just right for

making up of all the clothes you will need for the coming hot weatlier

We have them in many kinds, styles and prices.

Prettioit Oiaghaau In town, Now Wash Goods of many kinds,

Ootloas, Oamtaioi, NaisMdn, XiMfi. Imbroidorios, Etc. Silks and

Woolens at prices you have not heard since 1914. Our Mr. Hoeflich

in New York buying; Novelties and Exclusive Goods and they will

be coming in daily, after a few days. The New Silk and Crepe

Dmses aro in and ooadnf in and aro lovely in design, coloring and

ut prices very interesting. Our Millinery will soon be here and you

.will be pleased with what we will show yon in that line, as our Trim-

mor has boon in tho markol for wodn idooting as they aro designod,

so will have lots of exclusive Hats.

t

•
t

HaysYillG Suit & Dry Eroods Go.

:

(laoorporatod)

KAKACaD Bt MB. » b BOBTUOB.

24 West Secsond Street

.sttl) IJiSr SlILL .1 FACiOU
l.\ IK€Klii81iU C01» lIGLnS.

Lo\ingtun. Ky. — Although il.e j iibl

liiier weuthcr has been favurublt for

li proper curing of seed ccni, K^'ini

M:>ijun tests of the seed before it is

I'laiitcd this spring wlU be as impor
laiit as in former years In Inoreasiui-'

lie aorn yields of Kentucky, soils auu
v Toi.s specialiits of tbe Cotlese u(

.'v.;riculture are pointing out to farm'

rrs. This testing, wblcb can be done

airiug February and Marcb before the

ipring work begins, makes it possible

for the corn grower to discard weak
,crininatiug and dead oars and tlicn-

by savo from three to four dollars u i

aJi iieaJ ear eliminated, the special

IS »ay.

.\c) matter bow well corn lias In o;j

I in i'd. a [Aoncral test made by takin.^

imc nr two kernels from a ri'preioiiia-

live number of the ears to bo planicd

vill prove good insurance asaiust tliiii

stands caused by poor seed. If smli

iosts arc not practically perfect or dn

not show a high percentage pcrniina-

:ion for tbe entire lot of seed, ibe spe-

cialists are recommending individual

onr tests to discover tbose which have

low germinating power or are^ dead.

Details of the "rag doll" method oi

testing, which Is said to be one of the

most cimple and practical, can be ob-

tained from county agents or by writ-

ing the Experiment Stateton at Lex-

ington.

Los Angeles, Calif., Feb. 16.—Fed-

oral agents believe that a clew to the

murderer of WlUlam Demond Taylor,

film director may be found as the

i osult of the arrest of eight men her?

:\\ the crage of conspiracy to extort

$25,000 from a wealthy Los Angeles

i)Hsincss man, ivliosc name is with-

held. A ninth man, thought to have

been wounded, escaped.

I'bacity, Calif., Feb. H. — Jonathan

llritt, 92 years old, tbo oldest mcm-
I'cr of the Independent Order of Odd
IVllows in tlio railed States, in both

ago and membership, according to

local records, died today. He was born

ill reniiRvlvania.

CASCO KILLS COLDS

or four moocf back

Positiveljr Contains BO AspMa
For S«U •! ill DragSSM

fO TsbUtt ' • * *

San't Forget to Fatronise

MADE IN MAYSVILLt
Afer visiting our groceries and inspecting the Bread sent in

from our Sister City I am more eonvineed than ever that MZLTONIA
BSEAD is the very best for the housewife to buy, if she wants to
serve her family the kind of Bread that Mother Makes. Be sure to
.1.* your grocer for MILTONIA—Eating is boUfviag.

Headquarters for all kinds of Home Made Cooking. Please
'phone your order. If your 'phone is near you, it's near ns. Our
amous rolls are always ready for yon. OOME TO SEE US.

Russell % Russcli Bakery
HASKET STBEET.

I FROM FACTORY TO YOU!:

The Utest OKEH RED SEAL f

jPhonosraph Recordsi

Geo. C. Deviiie
OFTOVJiTKIST

Pruetlce iimue ati> iiiagDosttcax

and cormctiug itttfects ui vywigli-

the flttiOK of proper glosses

MAViiVILLIi. K&.^MI :R\.

^rKeefv UiiiliiiiiK, I'p HtHi<

SATISFACTION
Me tbiiik )ou nlll tuiiceilo ti.ii.

^ht'ic is ii Miporimiij auoul fit
:

K'lado 01 1{0( a4V()<M) not usuUi.y

mund in oiiicr uruiids of COFF££.
une ]<- mid paekeis, fresh teastcd

iind liteel cut.

ASK irOUB GBOCEB

fheLR. WEBSTER CO. !!i*JI[;^

ESTAIIMSHEU OTEB 10 TEARS
Ise ^\elr^t<.^•s OltAAtiE I'EKOJJ I'DA

Playi on Both Sidot

75c 75c 75c :
PHONOaRAPHS AT FACTORY PRICES. J
We have some splendid BARGAINS IN USED PIANOS.V
We have tho 0. a.' OONN agOBoy for all BAND IMITEU- ^

MENTS. €
Wo handle the best grade of PL4TBBS and OBAND €

PIANOS obtainablo. C

iRICHARD SPANIASD CO.
# Piano Tuning and BopaMaf. ^

Work Onttnatood.

NELSON BUILDING MAYSVILLE. KY.

Higgins & Slattery

When tu« sad iiour r«iM)e«r jruui

^ouie jruu cut stiuui tut me uneds >A

tliat hour. Yod want to pay the tuUett

lespect to uiii unpantM oue. Vou aai

urally want mo uem mvio m the Oa«
uen«kei*s Kne.iu me«i tu« demands oi

ue oooasiua.

We invitM tour atteatloa to ow line

AliXU AAU UMUMk^lllUttll
M'SEMAIS.

(Jalla Auhnerfii xuj Hour.

Phune II. lUS W»rtei Street.

JOHN W. PORTER & SON
FUMEKAL DiJUttiUBt)

Jttioe Phone 17. Home > m,

IT West Second Street,

MATSmLE, :. KENTUCKY

Dr.W. H. Hicks
Ds-e. |!'''''!C Physician

Si Charles Hotel

H /^I T A I ITV the Pocketbook's Best Friend.

^ V^U/\L11 1 Feed, Seed and
EVERETT
& CO.
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PURE Clover

R. M. HARRISONS
SON

FEDERAL WARRANTS

ARE ISSUED FOR

NEWPORTOFFICIALS

tVarranIsi l!>Mieil liy DiNtriit Fedrnil

Attorney Clmrgre >cwiiurt

Oilirinls of Con-

»l>|rncjr.

Warrauis iit ii.'' arrcsi or Joeeplk

Hermann. Ntwjiort niiiyor: Frank

Bregel. polici' chiir. ('ori-aU MaU,
Campbi'll couu;y aiKinu'v Edward
Hamilton, coniimniwraltli lioioctive,

and Jolin Shceran. Canii.bcll county

doiecthe. wore issued Tliurs-day by .

Sawyer .\. Smith, V . S-Uistricl attor- '

iioy ai Covington.
j

The language t(. the warrants ia

broad, and durges the official with
\

"oonaplring to commit an offonsu

againat the United States, that Is to

violate the national prohibition uci, to

manufacture, sell, transport and poe-

Bees Intoxicating liquor. Including

whisky and beer, and to conspire vlth

numerous others for same; said de-

fendants and said other persona did

manufacture, sell and transport intox-

icating liquor, including whisky and

beer, and did aid. assist and abet In

doing same."

Explaininp ili-> warrants Smith, the

district attorney, ^aid the accused offi-

cials are not alleged to have made

liquor, hr,; thiy are guilty of conspir-

acy, he holds, if they knew liiiuvir was

being made, sold or traa.-portcd illeg-

ally, and "are as puilty of the manu-

facture as the iiK'.:'. who actually made

It"

NKW DUVEK RAMI
I

18 KUW OPI!.\.

j

Wednesdny. February 16, the Dover

bonk opened Its doors for business

with H. T. Asburys, one of Bracken's

leadlnc cltizcn»-and farmers, as eash-

ier. Other iiicortx rators are. Frank

Collins. D. X. .Met: raw. E. E. Kldwell,

Sam FraztH'. Shortly after the death

of J. Elgin .Anderson, a few weeks aj;o,

the business o; th old bank was taken

over by the Kanncrs Tiaders hank

of .Maysville. The new bank is capital-

ized at fl'>.oriii. and hn» strong finan-

cial backin.c.

XB8. SOPHIA LIPPEBI DIES.

Mrs. Sophia Lippert. apeJ i'l died at

her liome near Uipley, February 3.

Three daughters and one son survive

her. For many years deceased was a

resident of Mason county, near South

Ripley, where she and her husband

raised a large family of children. Hen-

ry Uppert, town marshal at Dover,

was her eldest ton. Burial ma at

Ripley.

SEBtOrS ACriHENT .VT

HEIZER.TK K I'LAVT.

Eddie .Motiro. colored, nie: with a

very painful accident at the lleizer-

Tuck Tobacco Company's plant iu

fnion street late Wedensday evening.

Moore was idlinp a machine when his

right arm was caugh in con wheels

and the flesh f'f the arm wa.- badly

lacerated. The bono waj not broken.

Moore was rushed to the hospital,

where he Is repoorted as doing nicely

tooday

EIGHT ARE RESCIED
FROM H08PITAT. FIBC.

Xenla, Ohio. Feb. 16 —Eisht patients

In .Mci^lcUan hospital here wc-e car-

ried to safely this mornin.t; when ilrc

starting in the roof, destroyed one

ward. The loss is estimated at several

thousand dollars in me. Meal appK-

ancee and equipment. Voinnt. ers car-

ried out paUents from the hiiruins

ward. One woman on the operating

table was rescued.

n£T£RII>GE .4XXOl->TE8

rOR V. 8. 8E?!AT0K.

MORE GROWERS

ARE NOW J0ININ6

WITH raouRS
Delivery of Tobarro at Local Pooled

M'arebonsei« Hedne^dii} Heavy

—tiradeti Are Oood.

Indianapolis. Ind , Feb. 16. - Albert

J. Btveridge formally announced hi^.

candidacy for the Republican nomina-

tion for United States sanator from

Indiana today. The announcement was

made at a party at Mr. Beveridges

home, attended by visiting Republican

delegations from all over Indiana

VHtfK awTlc*—McuBcy

BETTER FEED
At Moro Reaoonalile Prices

WB HASDLE HABSHALL'S «% DAIBT FEED THAT AtL THE

DAIBTHES SAT'IS THE BEST FEED THBTVATB ETBB FED.

WET KOT iXl A TOW AND GE T MORE IHHrBT FOB TOCB HIIKI

SAM GARPENfER & GO.
EAST FOURTH STREET

NR.BPICURE TELLSYOUI'

Let Not Yoyr Ap-

petite Despair

Sere'i a reitoiiniit mtvIm that

both your food-fondnoM and yonr

digestion will p. K. Service that's

as polite as the crinkle of spotless

linen and food that is as good as

you ever hoped to «ioom^us.

Four more contracts were received

at the local ollicor th.' Iniiiey co-op-

erative Wedncsda:. ad.lMi; s ill more

to the already plea.sini; an. I powerful

total. Commtinieations fiom Colonel

Paseonneau. chief of the fieM ser\'lce

division, verifies the niiner that the

signing mo\eincni is ixtendinp

throuRhout the entire hurley belt.

Dissatisfaction with the prices being

in the dark tobacco belt has caused

the leaders there to appeal to the co-

operative for a membership campaign

in the spring. Their prices have fallen

from a twenty dollar average to thir-

teen.

The entire tint page of "Tobaoeo"

the leading trade Jounwl of this conn-

tT7. waa devoted to a very compre-

hensive articles on the association this

week. The latter was recognized as a

going concern for the sole purpose of

selling Its members product and pro-

moting the general prosperity of the

h ;rley district This publication also

reported the recent sale of the grow-

ers association as being the largest

.5'M::le «ale evM made In the state of

Ken'ueky T'le iivmonse economic Ini-

[...rtance of -iuch in the first week of

oj'fra:ii.'n> was also dwi'lt on.

The largest uniformly l est crop de-

livered tipped the scales at eleven

thousand two hundred pounds anil

brought $12.11 per pound. It was

crown in the garden spot of the wori.i

on land owned by Mrs. MaUle Ray-

ond by Mr. Phillips. The total cov-

ered sixtv odd baxkeita of which fifty

baskets a\erRged over fifteen cents

.\ bulk of exeeptionally high grade.

Th" rerelvini; houses are etlU ron-

gested with the poundage accumulatj

o<i during the first week but every day

sees more room made. Four large

shipping out crews are workinc c n-

tlnuoiisly and one rrdrytr i" go'ns

every hour in the tw eiiiy-fo\ir Mr. .1.

C. Rogers, the U>cal dir.'Ctor of stor-

age bouses reports that th.' a-^so.-'a-

tlon has already recorded se\en hun-

dred pounds This part of th? receiv-

ing game Is also going day and night

Mr. H. C. Power being In charge of

the night storage.

Qiilte a few good crops were

brought in Wedneeday but space does

not permit of individual report

Among them were:

M. W. Kurtz. 172R pounds at an av-

erage of |lr..28.

Pat Welsh * Co.. ?.1S.'> pounds ai an

averace of fir, 7r..

J. r. Everett. I7R0 pounds at an av-

rage of .<i:.2r..

Ellc Williams. 'IhW pounds at an

average of ?12.nn.

Dr.'M. H. navls. lOOO pounds at an

Rveraae of tll-40.

We Have Given You a Bargaio We Have Fancy Fresli Lettuce
iu Baoords. Now here is a real bargain in a Modem Phonograph,

with every improvement known.

IBB lUSM aSATONOLA

And tan Beoocda for fhe viiheard of pirloa of

lu Mahogany; Golden Oak or Walnut; Beautiful OaUneti; 8-epring

motor; automatic stop.

WE HAVE ONLY A FEW. THET OANNOT LA8T LONG
NO MOBE AT THE PEIGE.

15 WEST SECOND STESBT
DELZVEBED ANTWHEBE. OUABAMTEEO.

Murphy's Jewelry Store
IB WEST SECOND STKEET

ROAD BOND MEASURE

RepresentatlreM Past Road Rend Bill

Mcdncaday By Tote of

« too SI.

ooooooooo o ooooooooo
o o

PASSES STATE HOUSE ^ historical calexdab o

O February 17.—Ohant Treaty O
O raUfled by Senate. 1816. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
Frankfort. Ky.. Feb. 15. — The

House of Representatives has passed

the $,"o,O0.i.i'.t0 road hor.d Issue.

.•\t the end of a twi^day battle, ia

!
which the oi)poneii:s ef the measur.'

'tried in every manner to wear out it •

friends wli'a iitiinirnus rnien.lmems

repeated rolIeriMs iiiul iiianv s[-.~eches.

the bill de\ .lon.Nl .:!f\peci.'d strength

and in the last moment wa.s passed at

5 o'clock this afternoon by a vote of

63 to 34.

During the final debate, in which

the opponents took up most of the

lime. Representative F. U Strange of

Bowling Oreen, leader of the opposi-

tion, land E. L. Fracler of Anderson

county aonght to make the measure .i

party one and appealed to Democrats

to vote againat the bill for political

advantage.

Represcntath-e G. L Dmry of I'nion

county, chief heckler of those favoring

the measure during the list two days,

made the longest speech in the closing

debate, referring to the money to be

raised as a "corruption fund." and de-

claring that the sale of the bnmN
would work a hardship on the "poor,

downtrodden farmers."

' PRATEB SreETIKG TOlflGHT.

The regular weekly prayer servio

will be held at the Flrat Baptis

church Thursday evening at 7 o'clock

in charge of tho pastor. Pollowlni;

the prayer service, the regular weekl>

meeting of Sunday school teecber.

A lii be held.

A FATAL^DEUY

Act qulekly in time of danger

Do the right thing now.

Ilackache le kidney danger.

Thomp.son's Barosma Kidney Tab-

lets act quickly. They are a splendid

help In kidney trouble, ills that come
f.om dlseaaed kidneys such as rheu-

natlsm, scanty nrlne, aclatlca and

other distressing Udnay troablea yield

to tbla treatment Tbomiwok's Ba-

rosroa Kldn^ Tablet! bare a splendid

actioa OB the whole iyatam. floitow

dlreetlona aiid we promlae good re-

sults. We gnaraatee the ihrst bos to

show good reonlts or J J. Wood A Son
n-ill give yon back your money.

If your druggist does not keep them,

the Tbompsoln Medical Co.. Titusville,WAKTED
of Public Ledger, afternoon

;
Pa., will send them prepaid on receipt

cf price. 60 cents a box.

Copy

edition. January 10, 1922.

SALE, SPZVAOi; OAQUFLOWER, CELEBY AEO AU
FBESH VEGETABLES

SALES OF OUB

35c, Three for %\ COFFEE
INCREASE DAILY. HAVE YOU TRIED IT?

R. L. TURNER & SON SIL
Telephone itM.

- STAND BACK Of EVEIVTIIUIS VE SAY 01 SOI"

MASONIC XOTIfE.

Special meeting of Ma\svill,. I>id)S<:

.\o. .1:' V. & \ .\| will be held Thurs-
day evening at 7 oclmk at the Ma-
sonic Temple for the tmiferi iiri' of the

Fclliuvcraft degree ii|.oii a i hiss of
|

tliree .\11 numbers iirge.l to attend '

Vlaitors iiuii.'d. •

I

KK.NKST GAKD.VKR. \V. .M.

C. P. UA8P. Secretary.

Lodger Wan Ada Fay.

Way Down
All makes of Firoanns have

been reduced. Onr tlipply is lim-

ited. BUY NOW
COLT'S GUNS that sold for

$34.00 are now sdlinr for $96.60.

German Lugcrs, j^enuiiie im-

ported, sold as high as $90.00,

now $28.00.

Oonuan Mansers .25 oaL $14.00.

German Mausers .i32 cal. $16.00

Fall stock of SMITH k WES-
SON OUNS pU reduced.

Gallenstein's

Gash Store
126 MARKET STBEET

Licensed Dealers.

When a Russian family renovaa
from one house to another It Is eita-
lotnur.v to ralie all the fire fMm the
hearth of the old domtolle and oany
It In a closed pot Into the new nbI-
dence.

Public Sale
lliiuuK dwlded to quit farming, y

»iii o.Ter at public aale OB the ikrai
"f .Mrs. A K. Marshall, near y»tlisll
station, H milea south of Lawisbvrg
on the Mayslick and Mr. Sterling pike
on Saturday, February Ittb, 1SS2 at
10 o'clock a. m. the followlag, to-wit:

1 pair 3 year old Mare Mulaa,
1 nine-year-old Gray Work Horse.

1 Bay Harness Mare, • years old.
foaled by 111)5 Heiir)-

1 .><iven year-old Jersey Tow. tryfh
in «prlnK

1 Kff ht ye.ir old Jersey I'ow, fresh.
I i:ie\eii-;. car-old Jersey Cow. fresh.
1 Kive-immth.s-iild I{oj I(eif»r

1 Mvp-year-old Cow. calf by aide.

1 Kleven-ye.ir-old Cow. calf by side.

40 Rushela Corn

1 Viking Cream .Separator.

Farming Implements, Household
and Kitchen F^lmllare, and other
Items too nuumerous to mention.
Terms made known on day of sale.

iWSM BRAMimt
Ed.'Hlnton. Auctioneer. ItFisbft

That li joor prolertloa. Call .He, 4IS
and a»k a«. Ptre, Torado. Wladstenn.
liondy and all kinds of lasoraarew

». F. k D. B. COl'GHLIK,
>fo. aot Market Btreet

.ILL SHOfTLD ATTEXD.

All tboae interested In trying to

secure the Andrews steel mill to lo-

cate here should make arrankements

to attend the nieetlnc at the Council

Chamber Friday night at 7 o'clock.

toA Fast Day Telegram

Every Man in This

Town Who Needs Clothes

rmal Claaraace Hart, Sdnffier ft

Marx Suits and Overcoats at the

lowest prices in years.

SO% Off

COI.OniiD GITIZKHS.

One of the most Interesting evontk
of the season was the Surprise Party
Kiven at Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Williams
Tuesday evening, D^bruary 14. Danc-
ing and cards weer the events of the
evening. At the hour of it the guestE
marched to tho kitchen and served

ihemselves to sandwkiheR and hot

chocolate which wa« very surprinin,

The out-of-town guests were: Mr.
r>ougIas Drown, of Lewisburg; Mr
•Tohn Lev.-ig. 'William Urandy, Henry
Hendrix and John II liiee. of Fnem-

jiiigflburg; nnd Mr. .Slitrnjan Crockett,

jof Detroit. ,\Ileh. ,MIsk Ileatrie" Wil
I IiHn!:> leaveH .Monday for her home In

' 1'oledo, Ohio, and the KueRts left at a

l.Ue botir reporting s most dolighttful

evening and wishing MIh Williams
much succesd.

GARDEN SEED TIME
Hart HATS

Brady-
Second and Market Streets

HOME or HABTMnAffm * MiJUC OLOnM

I

Benjamin Tribe Club will meet
Thursday night at the home Of Mrs.
Noah Jo.Ihnson.

Father and Song program and ban-
4uet Friday, February 17th at Sootta

B. church follows:

Organ prelude—C. B. Humphrey.
Inrpcation.

Bong-^Tklth of our Fathers."

Purpos»~Dr. W. C. Patton.

Adilrass.kMr. Chaa. Oore.

Solo—Mr. Clarence Jackson.

Address—"The Boy and the leheol"
ITof. W. H. Humphrey.
Bong—Junior Boys.

AddroHM — "TIio Boy and tho Com-
munity."—E. W. I.*ne.

.S(ilo^--i(ev. J. ,M. llayden.

I'urabie of a Prodigal Father—Dr. J.

W. itobinion.

March to banquet hall — Maater of

ooreinonlen. Dr. W. C. I'atton.

Is Getting Near
The Uadi yoa will want to plant early.

TOUATO ^

Eariiana, June Pink, Chalk's Barly Jewel, John Bear, Bonny
I^est a very early red tomato.

OABBAOB

Early Jergey Wakefield, Early (ftarieiton Wakefield, Early

Winnini^tadt, Early Copenhagen, and E^rly Allhead.

LETTUCE

Grand Bspids, Blaok Seeded Simpson, Eanion Bead and Way-
ahead.

Any ol^the ahove varieties can be depended npqn.

The prioe is 6 oents per package;

G.F.DI£TERIGH&l]flO

[|ew Shipment

of

For Spring.

Call on MISS OUTTEN

In Our Dressmaldng

Department

CLIFT-GARR SHOP
MRS' W. E CUFT > MRS. i C CAU

ClASSinED AOVERTlSINe '

All Item* under this head 1 osai a
- .fpfd. Minimum charge 10 eaais

WANTED _
WANTED — Small family waahlng.
Elisabeth Williams Thone .No. 113.

16Feb6t

WANTED — Young women and men
to learn Stenography or Salesman-
ship at home. Big demand. Type-
wrlUr furnished. Free Employment
Sonrlce. Write for free literature on
Course you prefer Federal Exton-
slon University. Champaign, III. 15-J

WA.VTEl) — Two ladles for house-to-
bouse soliciting. Magaiioe proposi-
tion. Good salar.v .Ai,ply A II W.

Ledger.

FOB MALE
Kuit SALE —Rhode Island Red, Blaok

.Minorca and White Wyandotte
Coekerrll.s H IV PurncII. 14F%bSt

FOR SAl^t: — Good second band Coat
SulL Apply at 70S East Second
'tfaet rrOee-U

FOR
most reasonable. Ipply at Ma <g|se.

lecona

"Over the Hill" is All RIGHf
But under the hill yon can save enough to see Over the Hill.

1 Ponnd Brioki Cod Fish I6c

Nice Fat Mackerel, 2 for 25c

Umberg Cheese, 1 ponnd bricks 86o

Mother's iOati lOo
Star Soap, 4 bars for 26c
P. & G, Soap, 4 bars for a6o
Honey in sections S6o

Large Can Tomatoes > l6o

These are prices for CASH sales.

Are You Saving
Any Money?

'

Every one ihonid save money however am4U the Myi>flnt.

I est way to atart is to get in toneh with fhia Up-t»J)ate itore.

When yon send or 'phone ns yonr order yon ean fool nfe la

knowing it will have our personal attentiOB, and yon will notlvt

firat class goods, and the prioe is right.

We Receive Fresh Vegetables

ami Fruit Every Hay

• No Order too Largt. No Order too Imall,

We ddlver to any part of the otty,

DINGER BROS.|Maysville Tea & Cofiee Co.
LEAOINQ BBTAILEBS :viarket Street ThOMM6

AT OPERA HOUSE

flt ELLIOTT DEXTER '^ ^J^'
TOMORROW AT OPERA HOUSE


